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Helps the Old Folks

Helping Hand Extended to Many

Old Popl In Klamath Fslls.

11...1 nhl nouvlf have a bad back.

til itiiiiivrit are often weak.

Or orn out with years of work.

Uackache means dsyn of misery.
Urinary troubles, nights of unrest.
ihinn'H Kidney pill have helped to

nko ltf easier for ninny.

They are doing so for old ana

UIIK

Head tin' follow Inn endersement:
John H Union. 301 Mechanic at.,
.Iilnml. Oro. ayai " have used
wnV Kidney I'llla off und on for
iars iiml I have nlwaya found thorn
...tnn.iiii medicine. Like a great

Lny other elderly people, I hare.

dney nnd bladder trouble. Doan's
Idncy I'M always aire me quick
lief."
price 50c t all dealer. Don't
nply k fr a kidney remedynot
ua'd Kidney Pills the same that
. iili iiml. Konter-Mllbur- Co..
pjT lluffnlo, N. Y.

Life InMirniicc gives you a feeling
wiirlty. Nee Chllrote. 11-t- f'

Hubnrrll'r fur the Herald, CO cents
month

ender Meats
re neceisnry to a whole- -

Lome meal, and those who
vant cuts from a selection

Lf the very finest stock
Lhoutd buy at the'

Mission Market
Went of Orpheus Theater

luality and Service

f

Our Motto

j, WAj.m a' iv

Inferior Tools
lc dear at any price.

The same thinn- - nnnlies in
uy kind of hardware you
i if I..... :r :. ...

V "j " ii a ui an in-ri- or

quality, it's dear at any
..--

, uccausc it will not give
mi the faithful service it

lioulil. You must o-- the
EST QUAUTY- -it will

fuve '" worm in the long
Pl"it Will i. vnii PATTH.
UL SERVICE.
Call in and look over our

Iirc stock.

Roberts & Hanks

liram Says:
Ihrse snappy mormlaas caa be

ue to 'pear ale aad warn wMh
arndoad of blocks or akevtl

reoal.

KLAMATH FUEL CO.
re dealer ia AMu KINDS OF

VOOD AND COAL.

iltT, Ml Mala M.

(llenild Ktetlal Hervlco)

WASHINGTON, D.C., Jan. G- .-ls thn
dcndllness of the automobile lucrcns-In- n

or decreasing?
Thl question seems lo bu nnaworod

In a very conclusive mnnner bv ihn
bureau of tho census, In making public
some pMilliiilnnry murlnllly HtntlntlCH

for tho year 1014, which Indicate that
dutltiK tho flvo yenra from 1909 to 1914

tho number of automobiles In use In

the Dulled State tie reused mure than
twlcii an rnphlly u Hid number of fa- -

tnlltlea caused by ihem,

At Ihn clone of 1900. according to
figure compiled by the National Auto- -

mobile Chamber of Commerca of Now
York city, from state roKlMratlon ro- -

porta, duo allowance being mnde for
duplicate registrations, ihu number of
automobllea In uso in the United
Stales wna approximately 200,000; by
the clone of 1913 It had rlnuti to 1.270..
000; and n er later, at tho end of
1911, It wna 1,760,000.

In the meantime the number of

(Continued from imgr It

gun to flow fniln thn rnctorlcs and
shops In every Important Itusslan city;
the Itusslat. cabinet has been reform
ed wiih particular reference to n moru
atclve conduct of the war; the peas
ants who used to drink vodka have be
come lined lo vodka-les- s Itussln and
are pulling their profits from vodka-les- s

harvests hence bigger harvests
Into the provisional banks; Grand

Duke Nicholas has been superseded
by the czar as commandor-lnchlc- f nnd
has taken hold of the Important cam-
paign In the Caucasus. Htlrred to re
newed vigor under Its niter, tho army
haa used tho shells bom of tho Indus
trial mobilization and repulsed tho
enemy in tho vicinity of niga, besides
putting him on the defensive else
where.

These nnd many more things have
happened In Hussla slnco tho doublo
eagle whacked the bear on the snout.
Tho roar for munitions which tho bear
let out soon renched Japan, Kngland

three
months rifles, shells and cannon have
been pouring into tho Pacific and Arc-

tic ports. Canndlan will
keep Archangel open all winter ror tho
munition laden ships from America.
Heavily loaded tralna are crawling
across the Siberian plains in almost
endless procession, hero nnd
thorn to deposit rifles and cartridges
for tho men who have been training
with sticks only lacked the arms
wherewith to Join tho armies now pro- -

paring for Russia's future campaign.
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According to Statistics, Injuries

From Automobiles on Decrease

doiitlm duo to automobllii nccldenta
nod Injuries Increased from 032 In tho
ilenth registration area In 1900,

GO per cent of tho population
or tho United States, to 2,023 In tho
same area In 1914; and tho Increase
from 1913 to 1914, for tho roglatrntlou
area (in constituted In 1913, then

C5 per cent or tho population
of tho country, wan from 2,488 to 2,796.

Thua a flvo year Incrcane of 77G per
cent accepting ns reliable tho figures
compiled by Ihu r.'ntlonnl Automobile
Chutnber of Commorco in number of
machines hun been accompanied by an
Increase or Sir, per cent In automobllo
fatalities, and a ono-yea- r Incroaae of
3& per cent In number of machines haa
been accompanied by an Increaao of
12 per cent In fatalities.

Perhaps a more reliable comparison,
from tho statistician's point of view
can bn mado between the Increaao In
number or automobiles In use and the
Incroiiso In I lie rate per 100,000 popula-
tion for deaths caused by them. This
Ih because, with a given number of
machines In uso In a given area, the
fatalities duo to them will tend to be

'Watchful Waiting' Sums

Up Russia's Attitude Now

Willi the beginning of Hie now year
vnrloiiM estlmntes place tho number of
fieshnnned troops at G.000.000. At
least two million more arc being armed
nt the rate of over half a million a
month An additional million

December 8cpteinbor

Black pessimism that
Caucasus

total of Russian military strength
approximately 12,000,000 men.

I.Ike England,
Is preparing flght in tho

sooner.
is unuer icauersuip or

General Dlmitricff, of
the army, who
nounced Czar Kerdlnnnd nnd Bulgaria,

sent tho military decorations
tendered sovereign.

first objective
anticipation

and America, and for Iber acnt Austro-Germa- n and Bulgarian

stopping

and

reglmonts to Rustchuk,
the

border.
It that delivered Bul-

garia from tho When
faced tho Russians a foe, led
ii popular general tho

army, wholesale desertions
from Bulgar considered
a possibility.

Russian forces, have sent
In numbers to Caucasus In

necessary, to lend aid to the

Ain't

luoportlointl population of that

When the compatlson mado on
it appears that a five-ye-

Intrcnno or per cent in numbor of
machines accompanied an
Increase of 2G8 por cent to
I.:: por 100,000 population In the

(dcath rate resulting from automobile
fatalities. Similarly, a In- -

'crease of 38 cent in number au-

tomobiles has taken place along with
in Increase of only 10 per from

to per 1,000 In tho death rate
'charged to them.
I One cause this proportional de-

crease In tho dcstructlveness of tho
nutomoblle undoubtedly to bo found
In n reduction In average annual mile-
age por but, after due weight

this factor, and a
allowed for posalble Inaccuracy

In the estimated portion of the auto-

mobile statistics, tho figures still ap-
pear to furnish ample Justification
tho conclusion that the automobllo to-

day driven with more
more regard for public aafety than It

a years ago.

firltlsh In tho event the Suez canal
should bo seriously tbo
reinforced German-le-

Though Uussln haa an estimated
million and n, halt prlsonera Ger
many nnd Austria, nearly a
men of the double enemy have bocn
captured to Siberia, where
they in no danger of liberation, as

the Ilusslnn prisoners In Germany
Aumrlu. The Austro-Germa-n

louses during the three months, on
the ItUHsiun front, have been enor
mous. own losses have
been but they undoubtedly

under those of the enemy, most of
fighting beta offensive. The

activities of Ivanotf In Eastern
youths called up on (,n,cft 0ctober and

Thci. take their places In Novombcr nre wllh puttlnK
Hie ninaa enn, ,u .o ,e..r. .,0,)000 of ,he enemy out of flght

Hussin's veterans already Homing optimism has now taken the placo of
the battle from Riga to prevailed In Russia
Sen. and operating in tho during the dark days of tho summer,
are estimated to total at least 4.000,-Ti,- c nmn 0n the street In Petrograd
000. an naniy ngnters. mnning Knows as woll the highest official
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that Russia plans an offensive against
Germany and Austria In the spring of
1916 tho like of which tho world has
never experienced. Perhaps It will

This campaign, which Is already, come
way,

Ilulgarlan

Dlmltrloff's Bulgaria,

Ilulgarlan city

Bul-
garian

macblno;

threatened

Whether tho expendi
ture of vast quantities of ammunition
on tho front, starting In November and
December, is preparation for an ad
vance earlier than March, or lust a
measure to keep the Germans from
digging in nnd protecting themselves
ngalnst the Intenso cold of a Russian
u Inter is not quite clear.

Russia Is generally watchfully wait-
ing, but it takes no clairvoyant to fore-
cast that tho animal that confronts the
Germans before many weeks will not
bo tho same sore-nose- d beast of the
summer nnd autumn of 1915.

Don't fall to hear Mrs. Satterlee,
violin soloist, at Methodist church on
Thursday night. Admission 25 aad

cents. 6--lt

Herald want ads get results.

Nobody
To prove it I am going to tell you how

you can save many dollars

WATCH THE HERALD
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

SUGARMAN
I LEAD-OTH- ERS FOLLOW

OBITUARY

John rerctttaa: Died at hut bosm
on Afterwfclle treet this wlater. Hit
death was caused by an attack of la
grippe. The la grippe' was the result
of a cold, caught because he failed to
visit the Regal Shoe Store and protect
himself with a pair of Regal Dry Foot
shoes, Hare you ever tried them? It

Don't fall to attend the Basket Social
at the free reading room, 2d and Main
streets, Thursday evening, January

th. E.2t

LEGAL NOTICES
Notice to Creditors

Notlco la hereby given that tho
undorslgned has been duly appointed
a imlnlstrator of the estate of Harriet
Roberta, deceased, by the county
court of Klamath county, Oregon, and
all persons having claims against aald
estato are required to present same
to mo at tho law office of Rollo C.
Groosbcck, In Klamath Falls, Oregon,
within six months from tbo data of
this notice, verified as required by
law.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
this 15th day of December, 191C.

CHAS. I. UOBERTH,
Administrator of the Estate of Har-

riet Roberts, Deceased.

Notice
To Theodore Helm, late of Dairy,

Klamath County, Oregen:
You are hereby notified that a final

rule In dlvorco has been granted
against you at tho suit of your wife,
which will be henrd In the court of
common pleas No. 1, Philadelphia
County, Pennsylvania, of December
term, 1913, on Monday, tho 31st day of
January, 1916, on which day you may
appear and show cause, if any you
have, why such divorce should not be
granted against you.

LEWIS H. RYON.
Attorney for LIbellant

Date of first Insertion, Dec. 22, 1915.

Notlea to Cradltara I

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for Klamath County

In the Matter of the Estate of Frank
McEntee, Deceased. .

Notice la hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of Frank Mc-

Entee, deceased, by the above enUUed
court, and all persons having claims
against aald estate are required to pre
sent same at the law offices of Stone,
Gale Cress, in Klamath Falls, Ore
gon, within six months from the date
of this noUce.

Dated this 22d day of December, 1915.

EDWARD A. CRESS,
Administrator of the Estate of Frank

McEntee, Deceased.

Administrator's NoUce of Final
Acoant

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Klam-
ath.

In the Matter of the Estate of Charity
E. Meyer, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that I have
filed my final account and report as
administrator of the estate of Charity
E. Meyer, deceased, and the above en
titled court has fixed upon 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of January 13, 1916,
as the time, and the county court
room In the court house of Klamath
county, Oregon, In the city of Klam-
ath' Falls, Oregon, as the place when
and where any person may present
nny objection or exception to any-

thing therein contained, or to any-

thing done by me as administrator,
nd at the said time and place the aald

court wilt finally settle said account
This notice is published pursuant

to an order of the above entitled court
made December 8, 1915.-- and the
first publication of said notice ia made
on satd December 8, 1916.

CHARMC8 N. MEYER.
Administrator of the Estate of Char-
ity B. Meyer, Deceased. ,

Notice to Creditors
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, tor Klamath County.
In the Matter of the Estate of Sur- -

Tllla M. Broadsword, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby gtren that the un

dersigned has been duly appointed
executor of the estate of Survllla M.
Broadsword, deceased, by the above
entitled court, and all persons having
claisaa against said estate are re-

quired to present same to the under
signed at Bonansv, Oregon, or at the
law ollce of RoMo O. Qroesbeck, In
Klamath Falls. Oregon, within six
nonths from the date of this notice.

Dated this 8th day of Deeasaber,
1811.

FRANCIS W. BROADSWORD,
Executor of Us Batata of Surrilla M.

Broadsword. Diseased.

Notice of Bale ef Real Piifsity; by
Administratrix

Ia the Oowity Court of the State of
Oregon, for Klamath County

In the matter of the Rsute of Ander- -

pursuance of an order of the county
court of the state of Oregon, for
Klamath county, made on the 7th day
of December, A. D. 1915, In the mat-
ter of the estate of Anderson P.
Hatchens, deceased, the undersigned
as administratrix of the said estate of
Anderson P. Hutchens, deceased, will
sell at private sale to the highest bid
der upon the terms and conditions
hereinafter mentioned and subject to
confirmation by said county court of
Klamath county, Oregon, on or after
the 8th day of January, A. D. 191G,
all tho right, title, Interest and estate
of the said Anderson P. Hutchens, de-

ceased, In and to the real property
hereinafter described.

The terms and conditions of said
salo are to be all cash, In gold coin of
the United States of America, or one-ha- lf

cash and tho balance secured by
first mortgage upon the said prop-
erty or purchaser can assume the
payment of certain mortgages now
upon the said premises and the bal-
ance of the purchase price to be paid
In cash.

Tho real property herein advertised
to be sold Is described as:

Lots three (3) and four (4),
block 85, Klamath Addition to
Klamath Falls, Oregon; lot three
(3), block 83, Klamath Addition to
Klamath Falls, Oregon; fifty feet
off south side of lot nine (9), block
four (4). West Klamath Falls, all
In Klamath county, state of Oregon,

the same to be sold In separate par-
cels or In one parcel as the adminis-
tratrix and purchaser may select.

All bids or offers must be In writing
and may be delivered to or addressed
to this administratrix, care of Charles
J. Ferguson, her attorney, at Klam-

ath Falls, Oregon.
Dated this 8th d&y of December,

A. D. 1915.
SADIE HUTCHENS,

Administratrix of the Estate of An-

derson P. Hutchens, Deceased.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale of Real
Property

(Law No. 833)

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Klamath.

Ed Young, Plaintiff,
vs.

Edmund S. Ryel and Fred Young, De-

fendants.

Notice Is hereby given. That by vir-

tue of an execution and order of sale,
duly issued out of the above enUUed
court and cause on the 27th day of De-

cember. 1915, upon a judgment made
and entered of record in said court

DeLong, F. L.
de Tristan,
de Tristan,
de Tristan.
de Tristan,
de Tristan,
de Tristan,
de Tristan,
de Tristan,
Dleckmann Jr., J. H. ..

Dieckmann, Josephine C.
L.

and cause on the 24th day

Hellwlg. Christian, for
Knox R. B.

Knox R. B

Ullls, C .;

D. H.

of
ber, 191B, in favor of the atalntlsT seers
named, and against Edmund 8. Ryel,
one of the defendants above named, di-

recting that I satisfy tho sums men-
tioned in said Judgment, and herein-
after set forth, out of the personal
rro)Mrty of said defendant, Edmund S.
Ryel, and if sufficient personal proper-
ty rould not be found belonging to said
defendant Ryel out of which to satisfy
raid Judgment, then out of the real
properly belonging to said defendant,
Edmund S. Ryel.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said
execution and order of sale, and In
compliance with said writ, I have daly
levied upon the following described
real property belonging to said de-

fendant, Edmund S. Ryel, on the date
when said Judgment was docketed as
required by law, and I will, on Satur-
day, the 5th day of February, 19J6, at
the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon
of said day, at the front door of the
county court house of Klamath county,
Oregon, in Klamath Falls, Oregon, sell,
at public auction, to the highest bid-
der, for cash, all the right, title and
Interest of the said defendant, Edmund
S. Ryel, In and to said real property,
which is particularly described as fol-

lows, to-wi-

The east one-ha- lf of the southeast
quarter, and the southwest quarter
of the southeast quarter of section
29, and the northeast quarter of the
northeast quarter of section 32, in

40 south, range 14 east of
the Willamette Meridian, In Klam-
ath county, Oregon,

(there being insufficient personal prop-
erty belonging to said defendant, and I
being unable to find sufficient personal
property belonging to said defendant,
Edmund S. Ryel. to satisfy said Judg-
ment), or so much as may be

satisfy said execution,
which may be sold in one lot without
Injury to said defendant, Ryel.

Said judgment consists of the prin
cipal sum of $238.00, together with in
terest thereon at the rate of 6 per
cent per annum from December 24,
1915; costs and disbursements amount-
ing to $14.50, and costs and

hereafter to accrue, and $50.00
as attorney's fees in this action.

The proceeds derived from said sale
will be applied in the satisfaction of
said judgment and execution, aad the

lf any there be, will be paid
into the above entitled court to be dis-
posed of as by law required and di-

rected.
Dated December 29, 1915.

C. C. LOW.
Sheriff of Klamath County, .Oregon.

By GEO. C. ULRICR, Deputy.

DELINQUENT SALE POWER COMPANY

Location of Principal Place of Business, San Francisco, California

NOTICE There are delinquent upon the following described stock, on
account of Assessment No. 2, levied on the 20th day of October, 1915, the
several amounts set opposite the names of the respective shareholders, as
follows.

No. of
NAME. Cer-- No. of

tlflcate. Shares. Amount
American National Bank of San Francisco, Pledgee--
Aldenhagen, W. G.

Chabot, Emelle M.

Clot, Emlle

Phlllippe
Phlllippe
Phlllippe
Phlllippe
Phlllippe
Phlllippe
Phlllippe
Phlllippe

Hovey, Chester
Trustee Gordon Helhvlg

Helen
McLaughlin.

township

thereof
nccessaryto

disburse-
ments

overplus,

Mercantile Trust Company of San Francisco, Trustee
Mercantile Trust Company of San Francisco, Trustee
Mercantile Trust Company of San Francisco, Trustee
Mercantile Trust Company of San Francisco, Trustee
Mercantile Trust Company of San Francisco, Trustee
Mercantile Trust Company of San Francisco, Trustee
Mercantile Trust Company of San Francisco, Trustee
Mercantile Trust Company of San Francisco, Trustee
Paterson, Thomaa M. . -

Stoddard, H. C. ,

8utlltte, E. C.

Sutllffe. E. C

Wood. F. D 1

322
210
233
325
240

36
37
92
93
96

170
295

296
231
232
251
327
228
299

356
215
121
128
134
138
139
199
200
202
182

375
261

271
300

3300
40

60
400

40
1000
1000

500
540
250
250
250

60

60
280
200

80
200
100
100
100
200

200
400
400

40
40
20

50
2tr
20

200

$3,300.00

1.000.00
l;000.00
4,000.00

, -

And in accordance law and an of the of directors
on the 20th day of October, so shares of parcel of

as may be necessary will be sold at public auction at the of the
company, Number 131 Leldesdorff street. San Francisco, California, on Wed-

nesday, January 12, at the of 12 o'clock noon of aald to pay
said delinquent assessment thereon, together of advertising aad
expenses of J. ROSBOROUGH,

Secretary of California-Orego- n Power Company.
Office, Number 131 Leldesdorff street, San Francisco, California.

. of first publication, December 24,

GOING AWAY?
Let us take care of baggsge and

WE MEET ALL TRAINS AND BOATS
far Passengers. Trucks for PjrstfM

OR NIGHT SBRVICt

Western Transfer Co.
PHONt OWce 187$ Rested S4M.R.

4000

40.00
60.00

400.00
40.00

500.00
540.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
60.00
60.00

280.00
200.00

80.00
200.00

100.00
100.00
100.00
200.00
200.00
400.00

400.00
40.00
40.00
20.00
20.00

350.00

20.00
20.00

200.00

with order board mass
1915, many each such

stock office

1915, hour day,
with costs

sale. ALEX

Date 1915. 24-1-
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